
ABOUT APRILL COLEMAN
Aprill Coleman is a Mississippi based skincare influencer and beauty, lifestyle

and wellness blogger and freelance writer.  Aprill came on the beauty scene in

2007 as Jr. Administrator for makeuptalk.com.  Aprill has a very informative, but

playful girlfriend tone in the beauty community. Aprill is known as the skincare

routine queen thanks to her knack for skincare knowledge.

Past freelance clients include Payless.com, Coupons.com, More.com and

Glamour.com.  Past and present ambassadorships include Zumba,

Neutrogena, Dryel and PCA Skincare. Past and present brands include Korres,

MAC, Milani Cosmetics, Paula's Choice, NARS Cosmetics, and Amlactin.

FREELANCE SERVICES 
Freelance writing- Please contact for rates 

Freelance editing- Please contact for rates 

Consulting- Please contact for rates 

SOCIAL MEDIA CONTENT CREATION 
Twitter- $225 per sponsored tweet

Instagram stories- $250 3-5 slides

Instagram photo- $100 per post 

Instagram video- $575 2-10 minute video  

Instagram Reels- $275 30-60 second reel 

TikTok- $50 per 30-60 second video ; $100 3 minutes, $225

10 minutes 

Blog post- $250 per post 

SOCIAL CONTENT BUNDLE - $500

HEY APRILL
S K I N C A R E  R O U T I N E  Q U E E N  

SERVICES & PACKAGES

The bundle includes 1 blog post , 1 Instagram photo and
3-5  Instagram stories 



TESTIMONIALS
"Nobody knows skincare like Aprill. She is a veteran beauty

creator and one of the best in the business. It's been a pleasure

learning from and collaborating with her"

▬ Lisa Jean-Francois 

"Aprill is one of my go-to resources in beauty, particularly for

skincare. Her knowledge knows no bounds and there is no

doubt about how hard of a worker she is. I'm always impressed

with what she comes up with and can't wait to see what she'll

wow us all with in the future."

▬ Brooke Pakulski

"I've had the pleasure of working with Aprill in several

capacities. We are both Administrators in the Beauty Blog

Coalition and have worked on many projects within that group.

Like myself, Aprill has a passion for reaching out to the

underrepresented group of African-American women

interested in makeup and she is stellar at content creation and

management. Aprill has knack for understanding trends and

translating them beautifully on her blog and throughout the

blogosphere. I would recommend her time and time again as

I've found her to not only be consistent with producing great

content, but timely in all of her deliveries."

▬ Brittany Minor 

APRILL COLEMAN

PO Box 12501 Jackson, Ms 39236 • 769-798-7900

skincare@heyaprill.com • www.heyaprill.com

BLOG STATS
Daily Views - 750+

Monthly Views - 23k+

Unique Views - 12k+

STATISTICS

22k 17k 600


